Interaction of lectins with human platelet serotonin transporter.
Lectin affinity chromatography was used to demonstrate the glycoprotein nature of the serotonin (5-HT) transporter. The human platelet transporter protein was solubilized with 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), labelled with [3H]cyanoimipramine and chromatographed on lectin columns. Wheat germ, gorse seed and lentil lectin-agarose columns specifically retained 5-HT transporter. Peanut and horse gram lectins were ineffective. Concanavalin A showed high non-specific adsorption. Binding of [3H]imipramine to platelet membranes or solubilized 5-HT transporter was not affected by lectins. These data suggest that the lectin interaction with 5-HT transporter is extrinsic to the antidepressant binding site.